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GREENBUGS: DETERMINING BIOTYPES~ 


CULTURING, AND SCREENING 

FOR PLANT RESISTANCE 


With Notes on Rearing Parasitoids 

By K. J. Starks and R. L. But·ton I 

ABSTRACT 

Characteristics for separating the four biotypes (A, B, C, and D) of 
the greenbug, Schizaphis gmminllm (Rondani), are discussed, including 
morphological differences and response to resistant varieties and insec
ticides. TechniQ.ues for culturing greenbugs on caged plant:; in the green
house are described. In addition, methods are suggested for screening 
for plant resistance both in the greenhouse and in the field. Sources of 
plant resistance to the greenbug are listed. Culturing techniques for 
both primary and secondary parasitoids are cO\Tered. Difficulties that 
may be encountered are discussed for all phases of rearing and screening. 
KE"'VORDS: biolypes, Charips, greenbug, L)'siphlebus testaceipes, plant pest 
resistance, primary parasitoids, Schi;;aphis graminum, secondary parasitoids. 

thermore, the greenbug, along with other speINTRODUCTION 
cies of aphids, transmits the causal agents of 
plant diseases such as barley yellow dwarfThe green bug, SchizaphiH gmmillwn (Ron

and maize dwarf mosaic.
dani),~ is a major pest of wheat, barley, oats, 

There are several species of natural enemiesrye, and sorghum in the Midwest. This insect 
of the greenbug. Some of these increase toinjects a toxicant during f8eding, and a I'da
large numbers, but usual1y the increases durtively small number of greenbugs can cause 

more damage than a much larger number of ing current cultural practices are too late to 
pre\Tent economic losses. For this reason, insome other species of aphids. The pest also has a 
secticides have been heavily relied upon forhigh parthenog-enetic reproducth'e rate. Direct 
greenbug control. Organophosphorus chemicalsdamage and indirect control expeditures have 

cost grain sorghum producers about $12 mil afforded reliable control at relatively small 
dosages for about 20 years, but in 1974 tolerlion per year from 1968 to 1976. Dahms et a1. 
ance to these commonly used insecticides beestimated that in outbreak years losses exceed 

50 million came pronounced. An alternative method ofbLU~hels of small grains U).' Fur
control, host-plant resistance, has received in
creased emphasis. Sources of resistant germ

1 Researeh entomologists, Hard Red Winter Wheat 
Research Laboratory, Agricultural Research Service, plasm have now been located in all the crop 
IT.S. Departml'nt of Agriculture. Stillwater, Okla. species, and some plant resistance to the green
,40,4. bug has been released by State agricultural 

! Homoptera: Aphididae. experiment stations and the Agricultural Re
'Italic numbers in parentheses refer to items in 

search Service (ARS)."LitenlturE' Cited," p. 11. 
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This publication is intended for research 
workers in public agencies and industry who 
are rearing the greenbug or starting programs 
on plant resistance. A discussion of all the 
known biotypes of the gl'eenbug is not now 
a\'ailable in one article. Rearing and screening 
for plant resistance have been discussed in 
journal articles but not at length, and difficul
ties are seldom mentioned. Procedures for rear
ing parasitoids may be helpful for researchers 
in biological control. 

ECONOMICALLY IMPORTANT 
BIOTYPES OF THE GREENBUG 

The green bug has been collected from at 
least 78 species of C1'(unineae (Poaceae) and 
other plant families (,n. With such a com
parath'ely wide host range, and with repro
duction rapid and mainly, if not entirely, by 
parthenogenesis in the United States (8), sev
eral biotypes might be expected. An acre of 
grain sorghum can harbor several million 
individuals, ane! so the chance for genetic varia
tion is great. However, at present most en
tomologists in the Great Plains separate the 
green bug into only four biotypes of importance 
(A, B, C, and D) on field crops. 

BIOTYPE 
Ap~r.nc. 

Host "Peele. 
In the field 

'Deer or'Piper' 
.sudangtau 
at 32·C + 
In the lab 

A. ~ 
W"'"t. 
barl.y. 
oats,& 

,yo ~ 
Dark gr • .., body No roproduchon 

"~Q SlightOfAt ....1 1/4 of carnic" 
bl.ck hp~. 

Wtle.t. 
barlo,.B oats,' 

IY. ~
~ 

Same as A 

wt.ut, 
~rloy,

C 0.". 
ryo. 

& IOrghum 
....."y 

~ ~ 

P.'e gr ..nbody r,production

SII9hlly mor ••Iongat.d 
Ihan'" or B Only •• t,.mlty
01 cornlct. black lipped Or 
.,•• 9r••n 

Whellt, 
barl.y.D oats. :~~.. .;",';s:-

"
ry', ~ 


r' I' Ilorghum, ~ 
S.~.ol C 

Future 

Characteristics for separating the four major 
biotypes are shown in figure 1 and are based 
partly on designations made by Wood et a!. 
(18). Some morphological differences among 
the biotypes listed by these authors are diffi
cult to determine, and these have been omitted 
as distinguishing characteristics. Other mor
phological characteristics that are distinguish
able with about X 5 magnification can be 
helpful. Usually, biotypes A and B appear a 
darker green than C and D, but this distinction 
may be un1'eliable because greenbugs become 
darker as they age and because food sources can 
influence insect color. The black tips on the 
cornicles of biotypes A and B are usually 
prominent throughout the life, but there are 
gradations that make some individuals diffi
cult to separate. Morphological characteristics 
are generally not as reliable as physiological 
characteristics based on fecundity and survival 
on host plants, especially in regard to tempera
ture differences and to tolerance to specific 
insecticides. 

Biotype A was probably preceded by others, 
but no attempt was made to separate biotypes 
until after Dickinson selection 28-A (DS 28-
A) wheat was found to be resistant. Subse
quently, a biotype designated as B overcame 

CI1579 OS-28" 'WIII'barley.. .. ReactIOn or some 
cr 1580 CI 9058 I. other entry COfn In 

oats whut from ,.bte 2disulfoton It. Held 

t 
Hi;h 

! ~p. r::;:::Y~.~~..~ 
mort.'ity~.\ .. 

" 

c;::Y':~:-::P £1h ,., 
" 

t ~ 
..f po c;:Y ~{~..." 
," t ~ 
" 

Lo~t J}h ,'.\C/<'F.'", 1 ~ morl.IllY'I\' 

~ .2... ~ 
FIGlTRl:; I.-Diffcrenccs in the cconomic biotypes of the grccnbug. 
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the tesistance of DS 28-A. Biotype B had 
mainly replaced A in small fields in Oklahoma 
by 1966, even though the two biotypes have 
similar ecological and repi'oductive patterns. 
Biotype C caused a severe outbreak of green
bugs on grain sorghum in 1968, and since that 
time has largely replaced B on small grains 
in much of the Great Plains. This new biotype 
,vas better able to withstand summer tempera
ha'es, and male alates were prevalent during 
certain times of the year (9). Biotype C also 
had a higher reproductive rate than pre\'ious 
biotypes (table 1). Plant entries resistant to 
C were also resistant to A and B until CI 1579 
and 01 1580 oats indicated susceptibility to B. 
Some plant selections resistant to all known 
biotypes are listed in table 2. 

Biotype D probably gives the same reaction 
on plants as biotype 0, although a more thor
ough study is needed. Biotype D, howe\'er, has 
as much as a thirtyfold resistance to some 
organophosphorus insecticides (10, 17). A 
population of biotype D may resort back to 
insecticidal susceptibility near that of other 
biotypes, but the resistance will again become 
pronounced once there is repeated subjection 
to certain insecticides. Biotype D \vas first 
reported on sorghum in West Texas in the 
summer of 1974, but it was probably present 

TABLE l.-Intemct-ions of th1-ee biotypes of the 
greenbug and some host plants 

Number of 
Damage ratingnymphs per adult 
for biotype1-Host plant 	 for biotype-

A B C A B C 

Barley: 
'Rogers' ....... 82 74 ll6 5.8 5.8 5.9 

~'Will' ... ~ .... . 58 47 51 1.8 1.7 1.6 
Sorghum: 

RS-610 ....... 	2a 25 64 1.2 5.3 

PI 264453 " 0 1 19 1.0 2.2 
'Deer' •••••• ''0' 0 4 64 1.6 5.1 

1 Ratings ranged from 1, no visible damage, to 6, 
dead or dying plant. 

on wheat in New Mexico prior to this. In 1975, 
it was reported in Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Nebraska, and South Dakota. 

.No doubt other biotypes based on reactions 
to plants are already present in other coun
tries, and new ones can appear in the United 
States. Correspondence with an Argentine 
scientist indicates that DS 28-A wheat still 
maintains field resistance, although the green
bug is now a serious pest on sorghum in Ar
gentina;' In Eastern Europe, greenbug eggs 

., Personal communication from H. O. Arriaga, Uni
versidad Nacional de La Plata, La Plata, Argentina. 

TABLE 2.-Some plants 'resistant to the th1-ee known biotypes of the 
greenb1lg and commercial cultivars developed from these sources 

Resistant plant 	source Commercial cultivan; in use 

Sorghum: 

PI 221618 (IS 809) ......................... Will be used in several hybrids. 

KS-30 ...... ........... ...................... Do. 

SA 7536-1 (Shallu) ........................ Do. 

PI 264453 ................................... Used in forage-tYPIl sorghums. 

PI 308976 .......•..................... , .....Grassy and not used at present. 

PI 229828 ....................•.... ,......... Do. 

PI 220248 ............... ,................... Do. 

PI a02178 .................•................. Do. 

Pf 302231 ..•..... ,.......................... Do. 

PI 226096 .................... ,.............. Do. 


Barley; 

CI 7580 (Kerney) .......................... 'Will', 'Nebar', 'Kambi'. 

CI 51,14 (Omugi) ......................... ,,'Kerr'. 

'Ludwig' ..................................... 'Era'. 

'Dicktoo' ... , .... , .. , ......................... None. 


Rye: Insave FA ................................• 'Okema'. 

Triticale; Insave FA ......................... ·.· 'Gaucho'. 

Oalo;;: PI 186270 ..•.............•...•........ , ... None. 

Wheat: 'Amigo' .......................... , ....... Several varieties are being developed. 
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hatch readily, whereas none have been demon
strated to be \'iable in the United States. Alate 
greenbugs are known to be distribl1ted for long 
distances by air currents (7), and so biotypes 
can be widely distributed. In the United States, 
agricultural scientists need to be especially 
watchful fot· gl'eenbug damage to corn. since 
this important crop and ::;orghum are often 
planted in the same areas. Also, any greenbug 
population that can kill 'Will' barley, 'Gaucho' 
tdticalt', or IS-S09 sorghum would be consid
ered a new biotype. 

CULTURING THE GREENBUG 
The gret'nbug can be cultured on an artifi

cial diet or 011 growing plants. The artificial 
diet is a modified pea aphid diet, with dis
soh'ed and suspended ingredients upon which 
greenbugs feed through a sachet membrane 
(2). This diet has a limited use for such re
search as nutritional studies, but it is imprac
tical i\,r rearing large numbers of green bugs 
through se\'oral generations, since it is costly 
and time consuming. 

We grow culture plants in the greenhouse 
in 8-in plastic pots containing a 3:1:1 mix
ture of soil, sand, and peat, although this com
position is not critical. A small amount of 
complete fertilizer should be included in the 
mixture. Sterilization of the soil mixture should 
be done if plant ciiseases become a problem, 
but :-;terilizution can induce plant-growth prob
lems. Darley is the preferred host of the green
bug, Hnd this small grain can be expected to 
gi\'e thl:' most rapid buildup of populations. 
Ho\\"e\"er, barley can be quickly killed by green
bug damage, anel it does not grow well at am
bient temperatures much aboye 80' F. For 
these reasons, grain sorghum can be used as 
a substituh' cullure plant, or a mixture of 
grain sorghum and feeel barley may be chosen. 
About :~O sepels treated for soil-borne diseases 
but not treated with an insecticide can be dis
tributed in each pot. Seeds of resistant selec
tion!"> should not be used for cultures, since 
fecundity will be reduceci appreciably; in fact, 
food sou rces ca n precondition green bugs for 
two generations, 80me of the resistant selec
tion!"> an~ listed in table 2. Resistant sorghum 
hybrids arE' andlable commercially, and these 
h:Wt' a designation of resistance on the label 
or bag. 

., 

PN-5226 
FIGURE 2.-Pots and cages for culturing greenbllgs. 

Cylindrical plastic cages are placed over 
culture plants to exclude extraneous insects 
and to confine the greenbugs (fig. 2). We 
make the cages from transparent nitrocellu
lose film, 0.02 inches thick and polished on 
both sides." Although nitrocellulose film is in
flammable, it is still preferred since some other 
types of plastics are toxic to greenbugs (1). 

The size of the cage depends upon the di
mensions of the sheet of plastic film. We have 
used a 14- by 14-inch piece of film. Two ven
tilation holes about 3 inches in diamo:lter are 
cut about 3 inches from the edges of corners 
diagonally across from each other. The piece 
of plastic is then rolled into a cylinder, and 
the edges are overlapped at least one-half of 
an inch and secured with a cellulose nitrate 
base adhesive. The edges at the seam may need 
to be clamped for a few minutes until the glue 
sets. 

The ventilation holes and the top of the cage 
are covered with glue-Oil cloth cut about one
half of an inch larger than the diameter of the 
opening. The cloth should have a weave suffi
ciently large to allow aeration but small enough 
to block the passage of insects. Cages may be 
reused and can be washed with a mild soap. 
They darken with age and become brittle, es
specially if stored in direct sunlight under high 
temperature. The bottom may curl, but a thill 
strip can be cut off. Cages can be made larger 
or smaller, depending on needs. 

;, Possible SOllrees of the plastic al'e Standard Py
roxoloid Corporation, Nile Street Division, Leominster, 
Mass. Ol~15a, or Delmar Produets, Inc., 31 Doming 
Road, Bedin, Conn. 466:37. 



The bottom of the cage is pressed into the 
1 inch of sand placed on top of seed. About 2 
weeks after planting, new cultures may be in
fested by putting two or three plants from 
predolls cultures into the cages containing the 
new plantings. In about 2 or 3 additional 
weeks, the cullu re should ha\'e a maximum 
number of greenbugs. 

Temperature and humidity are dictated more 
by thc culturc plant needs than by greenbug 
requirements. Greenbugs, especially biotype C, 
can reproduce from 60 to 90 F, although 
abol1~ 72 11' is best, since at this U~mperature 
100 nymphs pel' female can be produced o\"er 
a 20-day pl'riod. 

There is a period, mainly in February and 
March in Oklahoma and Texas, when alate 
(winged) adults can predominate in cultures. 
Although alate females give birth to nymphs, 
they do so at. a reduced rate and often congre
gate in the top of cages-an action that is 
perhaps related to migration. In addition to 
alate females, 15 to 20 percent of the winged 
individuals can be males. Males are small, and 
the tarsi and the apices of the tibiae are dark. 
There is a conspicious c-shapecl ventral at the 

Plantb~ 
sorghum mix F=t 
inS"pots U 

~aYSfOr 
/Plant development 

tip of the abdomen. These males commonly 
mate with apterous (wingless) oviparous (egg
laying) females that can represent up to one
half of the total population in the spring. The 
oviparae have swoIlen and dark hind tibiae 
with many sensoria. Eggs are laid readily on 
culture plant's and the cloth of cages. They 
darken with age, but none has been obselTed 
to hatch (8). The production of sexuals and 
alates is influenced by temperature and prob
ably other factors (9). Ordinarily, the popu
lation will resort back to apterous oviparous 
females in the spring, and rearing returns to 
being relatively simple. 

It is rare to find a greenbug in culture that 
has died from an infectious pathogen. How
e\"er, parasitoids anc! predators can cause seri
ous problems in cultures. The main parasitoid 
in the Great Plains is Lysiphlebus testaceipc.s 
(Cresson), small braconic!. The females ovi
posit in all instal'S of the greenbug, and straw
colored mummies are formed. Greenbug 
reproduction is greatly reduced because of para
sitization and annoyance from the wasps (6). 
Another native parasitoid, A7)heliml.'J nigl'itu.s 
(Howard), less frequently invades cultures 

Seed flats 

10 rows -30 seeds each 


~"'~ 
~~in plants 

~ 20/rowr 
Infest new culture pots 
with 2-3 plants with 

greenbugs \ 

2-3week~ 
for development 

of greenbug 
colony 

Rate plants 
for resistance 

FIGURE: 3.-Screening techniques for plant resistance. 
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and forms a black mummy. The best way to 
cope with parm-dtoids is to start with "clean" 
cultures and discard promptiy any pots with 
evidence of parasito ids. The cages help to re
duce parasitization and interference from 
other undesirable pests, but sometimes odposi
tion occurs through the mesh of the \'entilation 
cloth. Mites can also pass through the mesh 
of the cloth, but these are seldom a problem 
unless plants are kept unnecessarily long, 

Watering plants too frequently may promote 
mildews and some other diseases that can kill 
plants. Plants should not be watered until there 
is the first indication of wilting. 

GREENHOUSE SCREENING 
FOR PLANT RESISTANCE 

The gl'eenbug is compal'ath'ely simple to 
manage in the greenhouse in a plant-resistance 
program (fig. :~). Greenbugs. unlike some in
sects, do not need to be caged o\'er plants, En
dronmental factors !:iuch as light. temperature, 
and relative humidity can \'al-Y widely without 
deleteriou!:i effects on the green bug. More con
sideration should be gh'en to the growth needs 
of the plant than to those of the gl'eenbug. 

For out' resistance screening, we use green
house flats filled to about 1 inch of the top 
with a unsterilized :3:1:1 mixture of soil, sand, 
and peat mm:;:;. Ten equally spaced ro\\'s about 
1 inch deep are made in each flat by pressing 
a planting board on the top of the soil (fig. 4). 

About 30 seeds are planted in each row and 
covered with sand up to the top of the flat. 
Before planting, seeds are treated with a fungi
cide but no insecticidal seed treatment is used. 
Flats are uniformally watered when necessary. 
Usually, a susceptible entry of the same species 
is randomly placed in each flat, and a known 
resistant entry is included once or more in each 
test. A test can contain any number of flats, 
depending upon the supply of greenbugs in 
the cultures and available spaces in the gl'een
house. vVe prefer to use about 20 flats per test 
and have a series of tests spaced at weekly 
intervals, allowing about 180 entries (exclud
ing susceptible checks) to be evaluated in each 
teRt. This number can be doubled by didding 
the rows crosswise with a thin partition. (Of 
course, the number of seeds per entry should 
be reduced in half.) After emergence, plants 
can be thinned to 20 per row, but the number 
of plants will not influence results to any ex
tent. Plants are infested with greenbugs of all 
ages and mixed biotypes about 2 days after 
emergence by either 1) brushing or shaking 
aphids from culture plants fairly uniformly 
over flats or 2) placing uprooted infested cul
ture plants between rows and allowing green
bugs to crawl to the test plants (fig. 5). Two 
days after infestation, we examine flats. and 
those without adequate greenbugs receive addi
tional infestations. About two greenbugs per 

PN-5228 
PN-5227 FIGURE 5.-rnfestation of flats with grt'cnbug-infested 

F!Gl'RE .1. - Planting: boat'!l and flat Trady for .~ecding. plants. 
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small grain plant and four pel' sorghum seed
ling are considered adequate at this time. Uni
formity of the infestation can be encouraged 
by gently sprinkling the flats with water. 

About 10 to 14 days after infestation, de
pending on growth conditions, plants are rated 
for resistance. Instead of using a predeter
mined period, we get more uniform results 
by rating each flat when the plants in the 
susceptible rOW are dying. \Ve use a dsual rat
ing system of 1 for no injury t.o 6 for dead 
01' dying plants. A scale di\'isible by :3 a limn; 
gTouping into resistant, intermediate, and sus
ceptible categories. At tllt' start, a pl'rson may 
wish to make a photograph or the injury groups 
and use the picture as a reference for rating. 
1':xperi(,l1ce should ~won make the reference 
UIllH:,ceSS<lI·Y. For screen ing collections, an ()\'er
all rating of the ro\\'s can be made; for segre
gating matl'rial. indi\'idual plant:; can be rated. 
If an additional cril('rion is considered neces
sary, comparl' <l\'eragl' plant heights for (,::lch 
I'D"" tak('ll at lhe lime of infestation ancl again 
whell lhl' susceptible checks start to die. 

('ounts of g-reenbugs in flat test~ at the time 
of rating- mean little, :;ince the aphids will 
1110\'(' n~adily from dying- plants to g-rowing 
(llll'S, ::;uch mig-mtion is why g-reenhouse screen
ing- in flats is cOllsiclpred a Se\'ere test of re
sistance. In fad. we han' yet to find len'ls of 
re~istallCt' in till' greenhouse that would not 
pn'\'ail in tllt' fi01d. Also, resistance in seedling-s 
has been :;hown to last until plants are mature 
(1 n, 

Each screening test lasts for about a month. 
Soil mixtures ('an be reused if plant dis('ases 
are not a problem. Plants can be transplanted 
to lnrgp ('ontaim'rs, fertilized. and taken to 
maturity. 

Both damage rating-s and plant height dif
ferencE's in flat tests meaSUrt' confounding 
effects of antibiosis. nonpreference, and toler
ance, but the last is emphasized. If resistance 
mechnnif'ms are to be separated. then more 
detail0d, b0tler controlled tests are needed. Pro
cedurN< for this are g-h'en by Schuster and 
Starks (11). Tn th('se tests, plants are cag-ed 
with small plastic cylinders constructed like 
those used for rearing-. A modification of the 
caging of the entire plant is lhe use of small 
Slla p~on plastic boxes on lea \'0S (fig-. 6), These 
can be tlsed either ill g-reenhouse or field te~ts 

PN-5229 

FIGURE G.-Small snap-on plastic cage. 

(15). Haney and Hackerott used rooted seed
lings in vials containing tapwater (5). A glass 
cylinder joined to each vial by a plastic fitting 
confined the greenbugs to the plallts for de
tailed tests. Screening durations each year 
depend largely on greenhouse temperatures. 
We do most of our screening from November 
to April, but the sorghum screening period 
could be increased. Greenbugs may reproduce 
poorly during February and March, and these 
low populations may not cause enough damage 
to the plants to allow an adequate test. Also, the 
winged forms tend to leave the plants during 
this time. These problems usually do not 
persist beyond March. 

Most greenhouses are not sufficiently tight 
to exclude unwanted invertebrates. Spiders c&n 
in\'ade flats but cause limited problems. Ma
rauding anU; in southern locations can be dis
rupth'e. Plant pests such as other species of 
aphids. thrips, and mites can infest plants, but 
usuall.\r individual gl'eenbug tests are finished 
before these pests reproduce sufficiently to 
interfere with results. By far the biggest prob
lem is likel,v to be with L. testacefpes. Repro
duction of this nath'e parasitoid is rampant 
in screening tests where there is an abundance 
of the host. Prompt discarding of concluded 
tests will help tf) reduce problems. E\'en so, it 
usually is necessary to fumig-ate once or more 
during the year. Before fumigation, cultures 
should be r(lmoved. and the precautions printed 
011 the fumigant label should be closely followed. 
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Although fllmigant~ arc \'aluable for reduc
ing unwanted pests, other insecticides ::;hould 
not be tI~ed in greenhouses intended for green
bug-resistance research. Some in~ectjcides pres
ent in greenhouse::; can have a long residual 
effect, making plant-resistance data unreliable. 
Even frequent use of short re~idllal materials 
can re~ult in problems. Mite::; and some other 
greenhouse pests may de\'elop tolerance, mak
ing control extremely difficult. 

The use or a mixture of green bug biotypes 
is a(h'i~able, or else the re::;istance selection 
may be too narrow. Acl\'anced plant entries 
should be e\'aluated with field biotypes from 
the al'pa where released material is likely to be 
grown. 

r;~xperience should o\'ercome the problem of 
headly infested areas in flats (hotspots). Usu
ally, repeated light applications of greenbllgs 
gin' uniform infestations, whereas a single 
hem'y application can cause hotspots. 

Escapes (inadequately infested plants) are 
the menace of any plant-resistance program. 
If numerous, escapes can greatly increase the 
number of entries in progeny tests and delay 
I)1·ogress. It is important to get all plants in
fested. On the other hand, heavy infestations 
can preyent the disco\'ery of low or even mod
erate re:-;istance len+; that might be adequate 
for plant protection in the field. Since it is 
jp1[lractical to infest plant.:; indidduall.r with 
greenbugs in screening tests, we suggest light 
infestations in ut1l'eplicated tests be used to 
eliminate most of the entries. Then, tests with 
two or three replicates and heavier infestations 
can be used to furthel' reduce the number of 
entries. \Vhen plant-entry reactions are nearly 
the same, ancl further l'eductions are necessary, 
these sho.dd be clone on an agronomic basis. 
Thus, in the :"creening process it is advi.sable 
to keep as wide a plant germplasm base as 
possible. 

FIELD SCREENING 

FOR PLANT RESISTANCE 


So far, plant resistance to the green bug lo
cated in greenhouse screening has held up un
der field conditions. Resistance has not broken 
down because of either high or low plant
14rO\vth temperatures. Instead, temperature ex

tremes tend to enhance the detrimental effects 
of resistant plants 011 the greenbug (19). Also, 
maturation of the plant adversely affects the 
greenbug, and resistant vlants tend to be less 
suitable hosts sooner than sllsceptible plants 
(14) . 

Resistance in the field may be complemented 
by weather. For example, hard rains, especially 
if accompanied by strong winds, can dislodge 
gl'€enbugs from plants. Since plant resistance 
tends to make greenbugs restless, there may 
be an increased proportion of insects that are 
knocked off the plant and fail to reestablish. 

The little research that has been done on the 
interaction of plant resistance and natural ene
mies indicates that the two control factors 
are compatible toward reducing green bug popu
lations and plant damage (13). Beneficial 
species such as L. testaceipes can increase to 
high numbers in the field, but usually their 
population buildup lags too far behind that of 
the greenbug to prevent economic damage. 
Plant resistance can hold the greenbug popula
tion in check or allow the plant to withstand 
high pest populations until native enemies 
become esL.:'1.blished. 

For the above reasons, intermediate levels 
of resistance may look more promising under 
field conditions than in the greenhouse. All 
measurable levels of resistance should be later 
evaluated in the field. Space limitations and 
other factors will dictate the amount of ma
terial that can be taken to the field. 

Plot size need not be large for nonsegregat
ing plant material. (We usually do not try to 
select segregates in the field.) Also, replication 
is not necessary if the only objective is screen
ing. For advanced material, plot size and repli
cation can be similar to designs used for yield 
trials. It is often advisable to have plantings at 
more than one location to increase the chances 
of reaching adequate greenbug infestations. 

Usually, sorghum planted early does not 
escape greenbug infestations. Greenbug-resist
ance tests taken to yield may have less inter
ference from midges if planted about the same 
time as other sorghum in the area. On the 
other hand, sorghum planted late in an area 
may receive increased greel:ibug damage, since 
it takes fewer green bugs to damage small 
sorghum plants. Only 10 to 15 greenbugs per 
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seedling can cause serious damage, whereas 
1,500 greenbugs per plant may be necessary to 
cause yield losses to larger plants. 

A greenbng count as a criterion of resist
ance may not be reliable, especially with low 
population buildup, since the yariation from 
piant to plant can be relatiYely large. A high 
buildup with an average of se\'eral hundred 
greenbugs per plant makes detailed count~ im
practical. Estimates in groups of 10 or even 
50 have to be made. Even though greenbug 
counts are \'ariable, they should still be made, 
for thpy furnish valuable information on the 
magnituclp of the infestation and the distribu
tion o\'er a gi\'en period. Greenbug counts are 
also an indication of antibiosis or nonprefe1'
pnce. Remember that populations can decline 
-rapidly on plants severely injured or unhealthy 
for otl1P1' reasons. \Ve usually make weekly 
greenbug counts on 10 entire plants in each 20 
or :30 ft of a ro\\'. 

Leaf-damage ratings are fairly easy to make 
and offer a good measurement of tolerance. A 
scale similar to the one suggested earlier for 
greenhouse ratings may be used. Teetes et al. 
(! 6) used the following categories: "1 "cO no red 
spotting on le~wes; 2-' red spotting on leaves; 
3 portion of a leaf kiIIed by greenbugs; 4~" 1 
leaf killed; 5 2 leaves killed; 6=4 leaves 
killed; 7 6 leaves killed; 8 8 leaves killed; 
and !) dead plants." This system would be 
Ruitable only for plants with more than eight 
lean's de\'eloped. Regardless of the scale, 
known su~ceptible and resistant entries should 
be repeated about every lOth row for compari
SOil, 'ire make weekly ratings, and often more 
than one person will separately rate the same 
matel·ial. 

A count of dead leaves can be misleading, 
since sorghum. bottom leaves normally die early 
or are remo\'ed by cultivation. A live-leaf count 
should be made downward from the flag leaf. 
The sorghum types on which live leaves are 
COlll1tcrl need to be similar to those of the 
standards used for comparison. 

Yield is the final e\'aluation of a resistance 
program. Standard agronomy yield methods 
can be used. Tn addition to threshed grain 
weight, a head count, moisture percentages, 
and grams per 1,000 kernels can furnish useful 
information. Often greenbug injury -will cause 

the main stalk to die, and tillers will be pro
duced. The small heads may mature late or 
unevenly. Greenbug injury can also cause 
shrunken seed, especially if the infestation 
progresses to the panicle. 

An alternative to natural infestations of 
greenbugs in the field is the use of cages for 
small tests. The cages can be relatively large 
(10 ft~ or more) and enclose entire plants, O!' 

they can be small plastic cages (1 to 4 in2) 
attached to a portion of a leaf. Large cages 
need to be constructed from wire screen with 
a small mesh so that parasitoids will be ex
cluded. In large cages, greenbug populations 
after artificial infestation usually increase rap
idly and damage can be accentuated. However, 
yield data may be meaningless becau,se of un
natural plant growth conditions. Small plastic 
cages on leaves need cloth-covered ventilation 
holes on at least one side. Five to ten adult 
greenbugs can be put in each small cag-e, and 
damage ratings of the enclosed areas and pro
geny counts can be made. Artificial infestation 
in the field without cages has not been success
ful. Natural infestations must be relied upon. 
Many areas where small grains and sorghum 
are produced may not have dependable natural 
infestations of greenbugs. For this reason, field 
tests may have to be repeated several times be
fore reliable results can be obtained. 

Commonly, plant-resistance evaluations have 
not been possible because of insecticidal con
tamination of plots in the field. The insecticide 
may drift from a nearby field, especially dur'
ing aerial application. Uneven contamination 
may reduce greenbugs in some spots but not 
in others, giving erroneous data on plant re
sistance. Insecticides should not be used on or 
near plant-resistance evaluation trials. 

Plant diseases may cause leaf injury that 
confuses greenbug-damage ratings and con
founds yield reductions. It may be necessary 
to introduce greenbug resistance and disease 
resistance separately into a program. For ex
ample, IS 809 sorghum is highly resistant to 
the greenbug but is highly susceptible to a 
maize dwarf mosaic virus (MDMV) that is 
transmitted by the greenbug and other aphids. 
There are available sources of MDMV resist
ance, and this should be incorporated into any 
material that is being developed with IS 809. 
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CULTURING PRIMARY AND 
SECONDARY PARASITOIDS 

A prerequisite for rearing aphid parasitoids 
is the successful rearing of a host, such as the 
greenbug. The cages described earlier can be 
used for parasitoids. All parasitoids in the fol
lowing techniques are handled as adults by 
using aspirators made from small bottles and 
flexible tubing with pasteur capillary pipettes 
as collecting tips. Collection is made from up
per portions of the cages, since the adults are 
positive phototropic. Infestatioll of new pots 
only require placing the open bottle inside the 
new cages and allowing the adults to escape. 
Parasitoids should be fed a 10 percent sugar 
or honey solution impregnated onto cotton, 
since this procedure will increase larval pro
duction. Mating usually occurs soon after adult 
emergence. 

Primary pa1'((sdoicis. - We culture a native 
braconid parasitoid, Lysiphleb'lls te.staceipes 
(Cresson), of the green bug in the greenhouse. 
This primary parasitoid is found commonly 
throughou t the Great Plains, sometimes in 
large numbers when aphid populations are 
high. It plays an important role in natural con
trol of aphids, particularly the greenbllg, its 
preferred host (6). 

Figure 7 shows a schematic for culturing L. 
testaceipes. Fourteen-day-old sorghum or bar
ley plants are infested with about 100 adult 
greenbugs. At the same time, approximately 
40 unsexed parasitoids are added to the cage. 
After 12 'to 14 days, the first generation of 
L. testaceipes can be harvested. Some original 
greenbugs and their offspring escape parasiti
zation by initial infestation and are parasitized 
by emerging adults before collection, creating 

~ 
Plant barley

~U sorghum mix 
in 8" pots 

(~~opme.t 

'ly ~ Infest lightly withInfest heavl .....100 greenbugs ; 
with greenbugs; add .... 40 primary 
add 75-100 primary parasitoids 

parasitoids ~ 
~ Infest with40 
I-J cays"",, secondary 

parasitoids

II Collect 1l!.t 10 days 
'[] , •••,,110' 

Heavy production 

for 1 generation 


secondary 
parasitoids 

Collect 2d 
generation 

FIGURE 7.-Culturing techniques for primary and secondary parasitoids. 
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a second generation another 12 to III days later. 
While this two-generation technique has a de
cided ad\'Clntage in maintaining a continuous 
colony, it does produce insects more slowly. 
For maximum production over a f:horter pe
riod, an alternate technique is used. The pot 
is headly infested with greenbugs, and about 
twice the number of pal'asitoids (75 to 100) 
are added. Plants can sUl'vh'e the green bug 
attack just long enough to allow sufficient de
\'elopment of the parasitoids, thus producing 
only one generation. If larger quantities are 
required, a technique for i'earing in flats was 
described by Starks et a!. (12). 

Secondary pcu·(lsitoids. - By means of the 
above cultures of primary parasitoids, the sec
ondary parasitoid, Chari]J8 sp., can be cultured 
(fig. 7). One to three days after infesting 
plants with greenbugs ane! adding 40 primary 
parasitoie!s (fig. 3), about 40 unsexed secondary 
parasitoids are added to the cage. Emergence 
OCCUrfl about 10 days later, depending on 
temperature. 

Possible difficulties. - One of the more seri 
ous problems in culturing parasitoids and sec
ondary parasitoids is the accidental mixing of 
colonies. Rearing greenbugs can be a problem 
if colonies are contaminated with L. testa
ceipes, and, likewise, L. testacf"ipes rearing can 
be a problem if contaminated with secondary 
parasitoids. The best solution is separate rear
ing areas for each entity, that is, plants, 
greenbugs, primary parasitoids, and secondary 
parasitoids. Proper sanitation of equipment 
such as washing cages can prevent cross-con
tamination. Proper caging of pots can prevent 
much of the contamination but not all. Two 
other preventative suggestions include the use 
of only L. testaceipes adults (not mummies) for 
infestation and the use of separate aspirators 
for each insect. 

The short adult life (2 to 3 days) of L. tes
taceipes should be kept in mind, and process
ing of this stage e.'Cpedited as soon as possible 
after emergence to fully realize the potential 
of the insects. Charips sp. lives 5 to 7 days and 
survives handling better than L. testaceipes, 

An unmated L, testaceipes will lay eggs, and 
the resulting offspring will be all males. A pre
dominance of males may mean that mating was 
not adequate. 
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